
HOW TO START
I WANT MORE
EXPOSURE
24/7 ON
AUTOPILOT

The Guide For Any Type of Business
to Increase Sales and Boost your

Brand 

I WANT MORE
CLIENTS
I WANT MORE
BRANDING



PLAY

URL

QR

URL

APPS WEB

TV PHONE

1.Get EZ Deals with one of
our Account Managers and
get to know all the
programs tailor-made

2. Customize your Digital
Campaign with Games, Prizes,
winning odds and your terms.

3. With URL and QR
code display your
digital campaign
everywhere

4. Boost with your own
target audience using
the EZD Boosting

5. Get ready to
validate prizes
and get more
sales



EZ Deals will allow you to use your current
and new Marketing Strategies in the best and
most effective way. We integrate the most
innovative programs that help businesses run
these areas on autopilot. 

EZ Deals will provide you with
your own Custom Campaign.
This is how it looks:

Your Logo goes
here

The Game you select
with the Design we
do for you

Display the grand
prize to attract
more players

Your business
information

Custom button 

All your digital
presence, locations,
email and phone



Schedule an online demo with one of our
Account Managers to find the best
marketing solution for your business

In addition to your Digital Campaign, EZ Deals
help you with Digital Loyalty Program, Digital
Payment Vouchers, Digital Business Card, NFC
Technology, Social Media Management,
Corporate Videos and more!

Voucher Loyalty vCard

NFC Social Media



When creating your own Custom
Campaign you have full control.
You select the game, prizes,
winning odds, T&C, Creative work,
claim action, and validation
method

You also determine the Terms and Conditions and
expiration date/time of your coupons. This will
allow you to create a strategy that suits you best

1.Select the game for your campaign

2. Select the Prizes and the winning odds
out of 1000 players

PLAY

PLAY



if you have special instructions in your Digital
campaign image design, we will be more than
happy to follow them!

You will have 3 days to decide what to change on
your Digital Campaign

4. Make your campaign awesome and
attractive with your logo, images (we can use
the images you already use on your digital
platforms or simply upload them)

PLAY

3. Add your Location(s),
Phone, Email, and all your
Social Media and a custom
Button



People can also make a payment/donation to
get the Prize! Another Option!

After people do the Claim Action, they will get
a unique 6 digits code and QR for you or your
staff to validate!

5. Select one Claim Action.
After people play and win,
what do you want them to
do to get the prize?

PLAY

people must share on their
Facebook time-line creating endless
word of mouth advertising

people must fill a lead capture form
with your questions

people must download your app

people must watch your video



People can use the coupon now or later, when
they use it later, it can be saved as a pdf or
they can print it. Remember you have already
set the expiration date fo the coupon!

6.Validate the 6 digits Code
or QR code from every
winner!

PLAY

Validate using the EZ
Deals validation
portal in the web

Validate using the
validation App or with
our Digital Stamper



Your Digital Campaign will work for you 24/7 
 getting you new leads, new clients, more sales

URL

You will receive a QR
code with posters and
flyers on them. you can
display your QR code
everywhere you want!

You will receive a URL
for you to add to all

your digital presence
(social media, website,
email signature, vCard.



With our EZD Boosting, your life
will be easier

Your Digital Campaign will be advertised on
Apps, Web, Smartphone, and TV commercials!

APPS WEB

TV PHONE

Target by
Demographics, Interest

and Behavior

Target by country, region,
postal code in over 100

countries



Live Analytics  
Statistics every month
Training for you and your staff
No Contract as it is a month to
month subscription
Customer Support

You will receive: 

EZ Deals is the best investment. Schedule an
online demonstration here

https://calendly.com/ezd-stefan


THANK YOU

www.ezdeals.co

https://www.ezdeals.co/

